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IDEAL WEATHER BRINGS MANY-- .

VISITORS T9 PLATTSMOUTH

FOR GOVERNOR'S DAY REVIEW

CEREMONIES INCLUDE PRESENTATION OF AMERI-

CAN LEGION TROPHY CUP AND REGI-

MENTAL FIELD MEET.

From Frlflar'n PaHy

i THE WINNING COMPANY
9v

Co. K. the crack Lnion
J. l'iicific company, of Omaha,

ami largest infantry outfit
J-- in the regiment was award-e- d

the American Legion's
trophy cup which was pre-se- n

tul to Commander Bert
A CrAborsr hv Aubrey Dax- -

bury. past commander of --I
;. the Lcsin just before the j
:. review ibis afternoon. --I

T:.o city :" Phittsmouth was today
l o t to t i- chief executive of the
tt;-.t.- . :. n. Sa:.-.r.e- l K. McKelvie. gov-iri.- tr

of N'eVr.-s'.-i- n. on the occasion
of his of.'icial i- -it to review and in-si-j.-

ilu 1 tt-i infantry and uttath-- e

t v.u:r-- of the Nebraska national
guard at Camp P. H. 15-r- ry.

G.n.n.or McKelvie arrived by
a-;- f. from Lincoln at 9:00
otiT 1: ti.'s morning ar.d drove di-

rect to t'ie ca.mp of the national
guard, where he spent the greater
part f the day. I!e was met there
Lv General II. J. Paul, adjutant

of the and coijv.rar.d-e- r
of C ra;) Barry: Co!. Ar.os Thom-

as (.i . !.:;t!'. infantry and officers
of t!.'.- - r?'ii(t!Vf st.ift's of General
Pan! and t'-d- . T; ::ir.f. r.n-- l whs tken
from tur:p to the V. S. rifle ranae
north of the c;:iiip. to witness the
work of tie citizen soldiers on the
run

Weather Ideal
Th.- - ! y was one ideal for the pur-

pose: cf the work on tiie ranse and
a nmrked -tl-.-

a-.ise from yesterday
v.I.en th'- tenperature reached 102,
?nd the- members of the guard were
aide cntir into the work of the
school of fire with pep nn'l enthusi- -
jisn. ar.J v.r.- - v armly congratulated
by Goerinr.- - McKelvie on the show-- ,
in g Ie.

Comf-inie- s Assigned to Range
The first battalion. Major Earl M.

Cline io::i:iand:.ig. and comprising
fin-.p:ir:i- A, Aub'irn; B. Fa'is City;
C, r at rice; 1, Fairmont, and Bat-
talion Hors.. Nebraska City. were
selected to do the firing work on the
ran :.: from 7:0 to 10 o'clock, and
which was witnessed by the gover-
nor, whi!-- ? machine gun company M.
c i Seward did the small arms

for the benefit of the governor
and the oflicers.

The work on the Browning ma-
chine i: '.: was carried by Co. H, of
Grand Island, tlio crack machine gun
i;iiit of the second battalion.

Tl:'. Vjv.-rtze- r company of Mitchell
w re also a, the range and gave a
very line exhi.iiticn of firing, using
t!it :;7-mi- a. end Stoke's trench mor-
tar in ti.-i- r firing.

The sior.d and third battalions
tarried out the regular infantry drill
EcheduVs r.t tlie camp grounds and
presented a f:ne appearance in their
wtri:. and v. hich was noted by the

RURAL TEACHERS

T9 GATHER

SEPTEMBER 1ST

Geneial Teachers' Useting cf One!
and Two Room Schools Will

te Here Next Week.

County Superintendent Miss Alpha
Pte-r- n i sending out notices to
the rural t::cluri; of Cass county no-
tifying them of the. fact that a meet-
ing of the tea. hers of the one and
two room rfrhnols will lie held in this
city on Friday, September 1, at 10
a. m. y

At this nu'ting there will be a
thorough dis nsion of the plans for
the work of the o,intry schools for
the year and alio the discussion of
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commander in chief of the state
troops.

Guest at Officers' Mess
The governor returned to Camp

Parry following the work at the
ratine and was a guest of the officers
of the cuuip at the officers' mess on
the camp grounds and enjoyed the
opportunity of disoftssing intimately
the needs of the national guard.

Review This Afternoon
The review held at the parade

grounds north of the camp was le-la- cd

somewhat by the troops arriv-
ing on the scene and a gathering of
some 3,000 persons were on hand to
witness the passing of the troops and
to greet the governor of the state.

Governor McKelvie, General Paul,
Major. U. C. Sane, assistant adjutant
general, were in the reviewing par-
ty before whom the troops passed in
review.

TUe American Legion delegation in
uniform were formed at the left of
the reviewing stand and as Captain
Virgel Haggart, adjutant of the reg-
iment, announced the winner of the
Legion cup Co. K of Omaha.

Captain Pert C. Grasborg. com-
mander of the company, was present-
ed with the silver loving cup by At-

torney A. H. Duxhury, the company
being formed in th-- ? place of honor
on the field immediately in front of
Col. Thomas and staff. As the cup
was nr'se'.-te- d the event was snp-oe-

by the photographer of the Pathe
News ard will be preserved for the
benefit of the future generations.

Immediately after the cup presen-
tation Governor McKelvie and Gen-
eral Paul. Col. Thomas and Major
Stine made an inspection of the
troops and the regiment was formed
fer the march past the reviewing
stand.

The parade of the regiment was
led by Col. Thomas and received
much applause as it swept past the
reviewing stand in snappy lines and
with tle troops paying the honors
to the state executive and the officers
of the staff.

' Regimental Field Day
The athletic program at the base

ball park was taken up immediately
after the parade and the attendance
was very large as all of the business
houses, banks, court house and pub-
lic buildings observed the hald holi-
day proclaimed by Mayor Johnson.

Informal Dinner at 6:30
Tonight at 6:30 the governor and

party together with staff and regi-
mental officers will be guests of the
Chamber of Commerce at an inform-
al dinner at the Hotel Wagner, fol-
lowed by a short speech-makin- g pro-
gram. About fifty local business
men will be present.

First Units Leave Tonight
The first entrainment of troops is

scheduled for 9 o'clock tonight, when
the Mitchell, Gering and Scottsbluff
companies will leave on a special
train over the Burlington. At Omaha
the Gering cars. will be switched to
the Union Pacific while the Mitchell
and Scottsbluff troops will be routed
thru to destination over the Curling-to- n

lines.

the exhibits and floats of the coun
try schools at the County Fair to be
he'd in Weeping Water next month.

It is hoped that in the meeting of
the strictly rural schools to reach
more clearly the discussion of the
questions of importance that per-
tain to the schools of this class.

Later the teachers in the town
a r.fl fit V Kphnnla i- - i 1 1 t tu.t in - -. ,

their line of work and discussion of
the plans of the county supertend- -
tnt.

Hot Weather Diseases

Disorders of the bowels are ex-
tremely dangerous, particularly dur-
ing the hot weather of the summer
months and in order to protect
yourself and family against a sud-
den attack, get a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic end Diarrhoea Remedy.
It can be depended upon. Many
have testified to its excellence. Wey-ric- h

& Hadraba.
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LOCALNEWS
From Thursdays Daily.

Olen Doedeker of the Murray
State bank was here today for a few
hours looking after some matters of
business.

A. J. Conn of Greenwood and Geo.
If. Wood of Louisville were here to-

day looking after some matters at
the court house.

Baxter Davis, wifo and son of
Pawnee, Oklahoma, who were here
visiting for a short time, departed
this morning for their home.

W J. O'Brien, state fish commis-
sioner, was in the city today for a
few hours looking after the repair
of his car in the shops here.

Dr. G. II. Gilmore of Murray, ac-

companied by his son, Walker, were
here today for a few hours, motor-
ing up to attend to some matters at
the court house.

Mark White, who has been visit-
ing out in the western part of the
state for the past few days, returned
this morning tor a visit here for a
time before returning to California.

Carl Mathesgn and wife of Newell,
Iowa, who were here visiting at the
home of Mrs. Matheson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Rice, departed
yesterday for Omaha and from where
they will go to their home in Iowa.

W. G. Brooks and family and Mrs.
Mae S. Morgan, who have been vis-
iting in Minnesota for a short time,
returned to this city last evening and
from here the Ereoks family will go
to York where Mr. Brooks is to be
superintendent of the city schools of
that place.

Troru Friday's Dally
Lee Kniss of Murray was here to--

day for a few hours attending th
governor's lay parade. i

Attorney C. L. Graves was a visi-
tor in the city today from Union, i

looking after some business matters. J

Ed S. Tint was a business visitor
beer today looking after some mat-- ;
ters at the H. M. S jenniehsen store '

for a few hours.
Mont Robb. the Union grain sales-

man, '
was a visitor in the city for a

short time today looking after some
business of importance.

County Commissioner C. F. Har-
ris was here today for a few hours
looking over the sights of the gov-

ernor's day observance?. i

C. E. Tefft and son. Sheldon, of
wwninp- - Wnter Avrro hrf trwlav for'
a few hours looking after some mat- - i

ters at the court house.
Mrs. Maymie Shallenberger of Ar--

kansas City, Kansas, is here visitin r i

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Mutz for the next few days, being
here to look after some matters or
business.

John G. tWunderlich of Nchawka
was among the visitors in the city
today for a few hours attending to
some matters of importance'-- ' at the
conrt hmise. ' ' - - '

NATIONAL GUARD

TROOPS PARADE

THROUGH CITY

Citizens Have Opportunity of View-
ing Various Companies Make

a Snappy Appearance.

From Friday's Eal!v.
Last evening at 7 o'clock the citi j

zens of Plattsmouth were given the.
opportunity of witnessing the first j

irodiay

ase

"jUIslrLftlll

LEAD RULES

parade the will

tor vehicles
the the

covering twentv-five- j

secTionof S?. bein SAP.PY

goodly interested
on

The was headed bv General
Lt. Col. W. S.

A., senior instructor at the
Maj. camp sur-

geon, in their car and followed by
Col. Aroos Thomas anil march-
ing at the the column of
troops. 'j

The band York
headed the J.roops and was followed
by the reginu-n- t formed in columns
of squads ami marching in battalion
formation, the offTcers all being in
line companies.

The appearance of the troops was
very fine and showed the excellent
effects the training
as many the organizations

numbers new recruits who
are learning their first lessons in the

soldier.
It was with true sol-

dierly appearance the men
marched over the and
executed the Jtiovements with all the

of a bunch seasoned veter-
ans.

The medical-nnit- s and
and sidecars of the
department the quartermaster
corps brought the rear the
regiment and it was a real object les-
son to the onlookers of what a. real
effective fighting force the
in the young the national
guard.

Cause of Appendicitis

When the bowels are constipated,
the bowels or intestines
become packed refuse matter
that is up largely of germs.
Tljese germs enter the vermiform
appendix and set up .jnflamation,
which is commonly known as appen-
dicitis. Cliamberlain's Tablets

needed and your bowels
reguliw little to fear
from appendicitis. Weyrich &. Had-
raba.

Phone the Journa; office when you
are of printing of anv
kind. Dest equipped shop in south- -

eastern Nebraska.
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FOR BUS

c w Donovan Tells Commission ;

Was Forced to np His
Place in in this City

Ctwiiplaiut of being compelled to;
nave the Omaha-Nebrask- a City bus
,1 I'iattsmou' h. he had paid I

Lull fare of $1.00 for the trip, and
!:'iS into a Ford car
"itu seven others on a hot day to
' the trip to Nebraska City;
is made 10 11:0 siaie eum-ni'si- on

by C. "V. Donovan Omaha,
3 get! C3.

Or. August 2, Mr. Donovans let-- r
says, he took the bus at Omaha

and rode in it to Pilattsmouth. The
bus was pretty well crowded
o'diers going to Plattsmouth for the
ucampment but he makes no com-;lri- nt

When they got off
it left him the enly passenger ound
throig'u to Nebraska Others
v;re starting -- at Plattsmouth for

Nebraska City, however.
Wb.en Donovriji was told to cot out

v" the bus and change to the Ford,
ho says Frank II. Higgins. the own-- c

r became abusive. Donovan finally
the change, and during the rest

of the journey he rode wedged into
a small place with one suitcase on
his lap and another on his feet. The
weather was intensely hot.

In reply to Donovan's wheth-
er his rights as a citizen were in-
fringed. Secretary Curtiss of the
raihvay commission says they were,
but as the commission has promul-
gated no governing bus travel
here is no way to in

this particular instance, unless thru ,

an action in court. If the commis
.sion should continue to receive such

Washington highway. miles
(to Omaha. $225.00 per acre.
Will take mortgage for half purchase
price. Write F. R. Upjohn, 312 No.
37th St., Omaha, a24-6s- w,

THE
G. B. & Q.

FOR DESIRABLE AND PER-

MANENT POSITIONS

At points in Illinois, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Missouri Nebraska.

Machinists, boilermakers
and blacksmiths, 7U per
hour;
A few helpers for these
crafts, 17 per hour
Passenger car carpenters
and repairers, TO per
hour.
Freight car carpenters
and repairers, 6C per

To replace men on strike against de-

cision of the United States Railroad
Labor Board.

Young men who have finished their
farm or other work for the season
apply at once, before it is too late,
for positions as helpers in the car
and locomotive where
every opportunity will be provided,
to enable you to qualify for posi-- ;
tions paying higher wages. .

further particulars trans- -

poitation, accepted, call on or
Master Uechamc, B. & Q

R- - R f Omaha, Nebraska.

of 134th infantry and at- - j -- vr.plaints. it issue a general
tached organizations held order against overcrowding in mo-troo- ps

have been in camp here, over useel for interurban
streets of the city, route of travel,

the parade some
SlSJa'l COUNTY FARM FOR SALE,ant
lined on both sides of the street with
a number of spec-- ! 120 J1fros half mile north of La
tators. i 'latte. Roiling, improved,
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OF W.

H. IS

Services at the Late Home Largely
Attended by Old Friends to

Pay Their Last Tribute.

From Saturday's Daily
Last evening at 6 o'clock, the fu-

neral services of the late V. H.
Freese were held at the home on west
Vine street and very largely attend-
ed by the old friends and neighbors
who gathered to pay their last to-

kens of respect to his memory.
The Rev. John Calvert, pastor of

the First Methodist church, of which
the deceased has for many years been
a very devout member, conducted
the services and paid tribute, to the
departed brother as well as giving
words of comfort and solace to the
bereaved members of the family.
During the services a quartet sang
two of the songs requested by the
family, "There's a Land that's Fair-
er than Day," and "A Charge to
Keep I Have." while Mrs. Ed Ro-
man sang a solo, "Face to Face."

At the conclusion of the services
at the home the body was borne to
Oak Hill" cemetery to be laid to rest,
the active pall bearers being from
the American Legion post and con-
sisted of Emil Hild, Eugene Lister,
John Wichman, Roy Stewart, Tom
Short and Byron Babbitt.

At the grave the Grand Army of
the Republic and the W. R. C. held
short services and Hon. R. B. Wind-
ham gave an eulogy of the departed
friend and neighbor.

CONCORD HILL FARM

One of. the most productive farms
in the county, nearly the entire tract
laying nearly level, with just enuf
slope to insure the proper drainage,
is the farm of August Keil near Cul-lo- m

or what was formerly called
Concord station. The farm was once
owned by the Beavers and over a half
a century ago there was a stone
scliool house built on the place which
served as a place of instruction for
some thirty to thirty-fiv- e years, since
which time it has been used for a
barn for the farm.

Many people from many places
come every year and take pictures
of the building for their collection
of interesting places. This place had
indeed an interesting past, many of
the grownups who are along in years
received their first instruction in
this stone building..

The building , which was erected
in the later sixties of the last cen-
tury was only reshingled a few years
since and is in. a fair state of pre-
servation. The farm originally con-
tained 1S7 acres and a small portion
was sold to J. P. Falter and some
forty acres went to Louis Heil, this
leaving with the farm at the pres-
ent time 143 acres.

ALL GOOD LOSERS

From Friday's Dally.
Last night-a- the rivalry for the

American Legion's trophy cup near
ed its end. there was no evidence of
any airs of superiority among the
different companies and everyone
was anxiously awaiting the verdict
of Lieut. Col. McDaniel, hopeful, yet
certain that if they were losers, the
men in their organization could take
it good naturedly and congratulate
the winners. Among the several
leading companies was this spirit
especially noticeable, and it is cer
tain that had Aere been a half dozen
cups to award they could have been
meritoriously placed.

The spirit of being a feood loser is
a very commendable one and makes
for greater interest In the contests
that are held.

WANTED

Young men. handy with carpen-
ter tools, for permanent employment
on ca rwork rate, 47c to 63.C per
hour, depending on ability. Time and
one-ha- lf after eight hours. Call on
or write to Master Mechanic, C, B.
& Q. R. R., Omaha, Neb.

If von have anything to tell or
want to buy, dont overlook a want-a- d

in the Daily Journal

Nebraska
September

the Picnic Grounds, Near Murray

Game, Program and Speaking!

Everybody
Out and Have

Ba)

Gome

Pit? Band

PflMPIAIMT

MOTOR

ifllTi)

mm
FUNERAL

FREESE HELD

Welcome!
Good Time With Us!

hm oo a istQr Trip!
JO. m2a

TAKEN TO OMAHA

From Saturday's Dally.
This morning, Deputy U. S. Mar-

shal O'Connor departed for Omaha,
taking with him Joe Roucka, a resi-
dent of the west portion of the city,
who is to answer to the charge of
violating the strike injunction. Mr.
Roucka, it is claimed, was working
in his yard cutting some hay when
one of the neighbors who resides in
that locality and who is now work-
ing at the Burlington shops, came
along and was greeted by the word,
"Scab," it is claimed, and the party
who was called the name, started out
after Mr. Roucka who secured a
pitchfork for his defense. The story
will be poured into the listening
ear of Judge Woodrough this after-
noon.

NEW RED BOOKS HERE

The September Red Book with fic-

tion by Rupert Hughes, E. Phillips
Oppenheim, Richard W. Childs and
Robert Wagner offers a wealth of
pleasure to the reader. The new
Red Books are here at the Journal
office now. Call early for your copy
of this popular magazine.

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

Ust

AT NEW LOCATION

From Saturday's Dally.
A. E. Fitt, who has the reputatiem

of being one of the expert auto me-

chanics of the city, has moved to the
garage of Weideman & Crura, where
he is now in charge of the repair
work for the garage aDd the firm
feels well pleased that Mr. Fitt is
with them to handle this branch of
the work. A mechanic of years' train-
ing, Mr. Fitt is a very expert work-
man and of late years has specialized
in, auto repair work.

Rex Young
AUCTIONEER

Will Be at Home

September 25th
Order for dates can be

had by calling

D. A. YOUNG
Phone No. 3532

The Car You Want

CHEVROLET- -
THE SUPERIOR MODEL

DELIVERED!
This is the new agency of this popular make of auto.

Call and look them over.

Ed. Mason's Garage
Lower Main Street

Lower Interest on
Farm Loans!

Perhaps you have a mortgage against your place.
Maybe it is not due yet, but probably have an option
or right to pay the loan in full when you pay the
next interest.

If you are paying more than 5V2 now, don't wait for
the loan to become due, but see me about a new
loan before the next interest paying date.

GEO. O. DOVEY


